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NOYES IS DISMISSED RECENT BOER ATROCITIES%

s
—- • 'V

Result of Conference Between President 
and Attorney General —Is Not “Fired” 

Simply Relieved From Office—No, 
Mention in Decision of Recent 

’Frisco Çontempt Case.

, î/4 ''Stigo

Worse Treatment Than Followed Vleak- 
fontefn Disaster Accorded to Wounded 

and Captured of Benson’s Com
mand—The Dead and Dying 

Robbed of Clothing.
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From Tuesday’s Dally.
worse, Uie approach of the presiden
tial election U causing a great deal 
of nervousness. There is bitter feel-

kt ; From Tuesday’s Daily.
16 —The war office had also suffered atrocities worse 

than those which iollowed the Vluk- 
fontein disaster They sat# the un
armed and wounded who were lyiftg 
around were killed at close range, one 
man, the last of the wounded, was 
put to great toiture, being robbed 

dered by ffiitcheoer. The statement and stripped of his clothing in spite 
sets Torth that 18 officer» and men of lot his wounds and broken limbs.

Kttdiener says the Boer leaders are >■ 
no longer able to repress murder and 
outrage on the part of their subordin
ates.

Dec. 16.—As the result? K
« *>ft» London, Dec. 

has issued a statement dealing with
v m ■'| conference between President

V IlMWvelt and Attorney General
■■tm. Arthur H. Moved; United
.jgyes Judge for the St. Michaels

-*&-» -.A. .1 a IfloVn Nnmp hptmr t,t>o strict Oi A*®"*4»! inoinr DCing Talc
Indquartcrs, has been relieved of his Leaders predict 

on. The decision is said' to be the outcome, 
contained no reference whatever ----------

*T|i'
.V %. yi X V:■/V

the treatment accorded to the men of 

Benson’s command who were captured 

at Brakenlanghte, which treatment 

resulted in an investigation being or-

ing between the government and tile 
people and thè feeling of the national 
parties grows more intense every day.

that bloodshed will
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.......-S'Vcontempt proceedings recently 

ted against Noyes at San INCREASE OF
BUSINESS

a Benson’s command were treated kind
ly at the hands of the Boers while 75 
others who were examined testified 
that they had not only witnessed hut
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He got stormy in the history of

Jurisprudence and his dis- Canadian Bank of Commerce Has 
Bomthlh office will be hailed With 

><|HbK residents of the beach

, iZJ. M
I| if X . <&* -jf

IT WAS NOT 
DRY CROWD

BIO TRANSFER 
- EFFECTED

lGreat Prosperity.
Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce lies issued He gen
eral statement covering the six 
months’ previous to November 36th. 

ton, Dec. 16 —Pbya Akaraj In that period the earnings were Uie
- largest ol any similar period in the

ebhter, hag presented his credenti- history of the hank by 6477,595. Of
this amount the dividends take $280,- 
000, and "after transferring $63,000 to 
the bank premises and pension fund 

_ accounts, $134,000 K lett te lie added 
to the profit and loss account. The 
circulation of the banks has reached 
$7,266,206 or within $1,000,000 of the 
Bank of Montreal. The public de
posits bave readied $51,679,365,

-
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Wl HAT A NAME. No Reference to Prohibition In ! Company With $9,000,000. Will

Operate In Alaska.
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DAWSON IS OVERRUN WITH RATS AND MICE. Manitoba Convention.

Winnipeg;:-Dec: 14 -The' Manitoba....T#Em, Dec. " U.r-À’ ÜWMWychgpgl

Liberal convention closed with the : volving the proposed construction 
adoption oi a series of resolutions and equipage, of a railroad from Val-

niCE ARE was a large hole showing where -the-l threats to take his life ?” was asked 
bullet had entered the head. The hair ; the witness.
about the ear was singed by the flash ! “At the time of Fowls'’» attempted 
from the gun and the thumb and in- | suicide he inquired of me,” replied 
dex finger on the right hand was also i Mr. Dynan, “what kind of a poison
slightly—burned.—----------  —I chloral was- and after f hndtold him

what I knew of it he said Fowle 
a foot, as a bullet would settle the 
question quicker and more effectually 

He looked like a man of intelligence At the time I gave him the morphine
pill he ai*ked how nuiofi of a dose 
would be required to 
Those were the only occasions-when 
I heard him ,raake any mention of 
anything of the kind.”

in reply to a question the witness 
stated that he had never seen Slater 
have a gun in his possession and did 
not know that there was one in the 
house—. Hartley, an employee#’1 uf the- 
Kentucky stables, has two guns in a 
trunk which was unlocked and Slater 
might have obtained possession ol one 
of them, although* witness could not 
identify it.”

Witness inferred from conversations

CORONER’S
INQUEST

lit at
its.tile

RAHPANTItirftish 
in the 
|ia or- 

Field-

along the line of the Liberal policy. ; des to the interior and the transfet 
The voters’ list registration act now of rich copper properties in the same 
fn iforce in Manitoba was vigormisiy 

condemned. Preparation of the plat
form for the provincial contest was
left to the executive committee. No corporatars, the company having a

capitalization of $9,000,000. 
price paid for the copper properties 
was $1,250,000, ol which amount 
$55,000 was paid in cash, the balance 
to be paid when experts return judg
ment as to it* value.

NOT GUILTY.
HuEihgton, Dec. 1*.—Mrs. Bonine 
IF keen acquitted by a jury of the 

of James Seymour.

district: has been effected in CUcago. 
Portas Hk WPâre, formerly with the 
N. A. T. & T. Co., is one of the in-

Many Houses are Afflicted With 

Undesirable Guests.
Ith is The deceased was neatly dressed in 

a dark suit with German socks drawn 
up over the bottom of his trousers.

was

E~ Dawson is suffering from an inva
sion of rats and mice. Every house 
and cabin in the city has its story 
to tell of the depredations of the de
structive little rodents. Ordinary 
traps have proven unavailing in cap
turing them as the wily little ani
mals seem to . have a knowledge of 
every means that is taken to accom
plish their destruction. In many
houses they have become such a nuis-.....
ance thqt it is almost impossible for 
the occupants to sleep at night.

If someone of an inventive turn of The Jury Finding It a Case of 
mind will bring forward a device for 1 
slaughtering the “varmints” .they 
will confer a laver—on many a house
wife.

Over Body of James Slater Who 
Ended His Life Yestenday 

Evening.

COSTA RICAN 
GOVERNMENT

and determination. , ...
The first witness called was Mr. 

Frank Dynan with whom Slater had 
been living for the past 4 weeks and 
who was present in the cabin when 
the tragedy occurred.

reference was made in the convention 
to prohibition. , • yk

The
kill a man:ge

'ho i

WANT MORE MONEY. FOR THE YUKON.» ‘Ottawa, Dec. 16 —A movement Is on 
foot among the telegraph operators 
which aims at an equalization of the

Skagwav, Dec 16 —The Amur ar- { 
rived this motning with the follow- | 
ing Yukon passengers: Inspector j

Walker with len police, M 1 lûmes and , PROCEED " IF
and family and H. S. Condon, The 
Amur reports that the Dirjgo put back 
with a bioken rudder.

it Starvation Beit Buckled in 
Last Hole. Mr. Dynan told his story to the 

jury in , s-ubstenee as follows : “I 
have known the deceased for about 4 im ED I! 10 11 MORNINGo' jg —The republic wa6es Pald by the Canadian Pacific 

and Grand Trunk railroads and for a 
general advance for this class of lab
or all over Canada, 
that the Grand Trupk pays less than 
the Canadian Pacific, but the aim of 
the movement is the establishment on 
both systems of a minimum rate of 
not less than $50 per month for op. 
era tors.

Ml, ; weeks, ineelmg him at the Kentucky 
stables where I was employed a rrang 

j ing and checking over the accounts 
] for Mr. Bayliss. He, Slater, was 
steeping at the stables and Mr. Bay
liss asked for the loan of his robei in

ï? e.T, s r-rr -
ms ROOM-MATE WAS THERE Z . ZZZZ Z ““ "*

ed, that he would sleep cold without i 6
it. I had a nice warm cabin just i 
opposite and as Slater was a pleas
ant fellow I told him he could sleep testlhed to having known deceased 
with me. since last summer and said he was a

fine young fellow. Had known him to 
be sick for some time and had heard 
him say once that he was as near be
ing in Hell as it was possible toget, 
andhe would be better if dead, but 
had not thought any thing was seri
ously meant by the statement. He 
spoke ol the two revolvers Hartley 
had in his trunk but could not identi
fy it. Hartley is on his way/to Gold 
Bun, having some- business/ to tran
sact there. /

gtf an J 01 C(wt& W has for 

iat ting! been sinking into poverty and today 
niiarey and want stare the citizens in 
y,e fere. Business of aU kinds lias 
practically stopped and many failures 

goo|fc^»re pending The government is 
wititoujk funds with which to meet 

needs and all workmen are

several years

YOU DARE
It Is claimed

ildii Self-Destruction.
Is Rothchlld’s Threat to Standard 

Oil Company.
DEATH BY FIRE.Xsked

Victoria, Dec. 14 —Ann Keelar and
New York, Dec. li.-KotbchiMs, s»child were burned to death in their j 

house here last night. The woman owners ol the R1° T!nto «PPer mine,
have responded tb the Standard Oil

d.'L MORE MAIL
ARRIVES

Mr. Bayliss, proprietor of the Ken
tucky stables, was next called. He

wish h the streets. To make things
and her husband had quarreled The 
latter is under arrest and will be , Co lhreet w bring on a copper war 
charged with the crime. : by cutting prîtes, to proceed If to

; dares Rothchilds declare to would 
result in && expensive war to the oil 
company.

MEN OF THE NORTH. When the Rash Act Was Committed 
j - F. J. Dynan*s Ascount of 

the Tragedy.(ht Caduc ■ 
Assay Office;

■-’‘XÎ9Ottawa, Dec. 16 —A telegram from 
Dawson having been received by the 
minister of war that four good men 
men are on the way out to eullst 
South Africa, he has instructed that 
places be kept for them, also that 
wire immediately on arrivii

./ This is a particular compli

ment to the stamina of nfen Irom the 
north: /

“He had been sick and was always 
complaining of stomach trouble and 
vomited a good deal. One night last 
week he got up and went out doors 
to, vomit and said it made him sick 
to stay indoors. He asked me if 1 
did not have something that would 
relieve him and I looked in my trunk 
and gave him a small morphine pill 
which I/had and induced him to go to 
see the doctor.

Sixteen Hundred Found Consign

ment Arrives Today.

A consignment of 1600 pounds of 
mail, nearly all of which was for 
Dawson, arrived today just seven Says 

from White horse. The trail

THE OLD AND NEW.
tier, “James A. Slater came to his death 

as a result of a bullet wound inflicted 
by himself." Such is the substance 
of the verdict returned by the coron
er’s jury which held the inquest over 
the body of the deceased this morn-

New York, Dec. 16 —Mrs. Lotus 
Morris Gebhardt who was divorced 
from Fred. Gebhardt in Dakota, (k> 
tober 26th last, has been married to 
Henry Clewes, the wealthy banker./

I prove

QUEEN PATRONESS.glx _****
j k prepared to Assay all • ■ 

V NÜ !*bds of Rock. We hâve ! I 
||| finest equipped assaying || 
g|lBt in the Yukon Territory • j 
BA- guarantee all work, j [ 
HQuartz Mill will soon ; ; 
Rkia operation and we will • - 
We it possible 'to develop 1 ! 
»RValues of any free mi41- ; ; 
*g ledge. Call and talk it • •
ever with : ' •

it
Ottawa, Dec, 16 —t^ueen Alexandra 

has consented to become pair owes of 
the Canadian Order of Nurse*.

in Van-
11 the

way is reported as being in line con
dition, and tit evidently iJ or. such 
good time could not have t 
Nearly the entire consign] 
latter mail. All the mjtil will be 

distributed tonight and 
will be open to the public at the 
usual hour in the morning.

couver
ill

ing.

MARTIN ON DECK.The jury was composed of the fol
lowing D. Stewart-, Arthur Conk
lin, N. A. MacQueen, Chas. Boyle, G. 
Hu toe, and Colin MacGregor, and the 
inquest was conducted under the di
rection of Capt. Wroughton.

After being sworn the jdry was 
taken to the scene of 1he tragedy 
when the body of the deceased was 
examined, lying in the same position 
in which he was found after firing the 
fatal shot. The deceased was a man 
ol medium height, well proportioned, 
with medium dark hair and mous
tache. He was lying on his back, 
with his hands resting on his breast 
and when found had the weapon with 
which ihe deed was committed firmly 
grasped in his right band. The re
volver had two cartridges in the 
magazine one of which was loaded 
and the other on which the hammer 
rested was empty. In the' right 
temple about one inch above the ear

en made, 
ent was

“He/went to the..-doctor jibe next 
day and got a prescription tart did Witness knew of no pro 
not get tit filled for several days and ed had except the robe »
I finally insisted upon his getting the *ili‘ possession and the v 
medicine and gave him the money «*upte of nuggets found a pen his per- 
with which to get it. That was on 8011 after the tragedy. /

Frgiay night. On Sunday he said he Police Dr. Thom 
was going up Last Chance to see his his examination of the body, finding 
chum who is at work there and would it in the position and condition as 
start early the next morning They stated in the commencement of this 
awoke early yesterday morning and article, and a further examination 
affter they had breakfast Slater laid shswed that the bullet had evidently 
down on the bed and then I did also [lodged in the brain as there 
live both went to sleep and did 
jeakeup until about 10 o’clock. 

ij “1 intended to go uptown but he 
'begged me not to, saying I could go 
'any time and be also requested me 
jiot to go airi e»d pile up some wood 
‘whiqb 1 had intended doing, saying 
that could also wait until the next 
day or some future time.

“In the afternoon I started to read 
David Hantm and two or three times 
he interrupted me and asked me to go 
for some tobacco and "cigarette pap- 
?rs tor him. I told him I would do 
ao as soon as I had finished tbechaj- 
terl was reading.

“He then asked me to read to him . 
the chapter I had been reading but 1 - 
toM hmj that I could not read it to 1 
royselfwithcÂt being almost moved1 to 
tears as it brought back recollections 
of my home and therefore I could not 
read it to him.

mJ ,po8ition ‘"rtl R K West, the intrepid n,usher, 
the stos wmdow to the frost m orde, gork, NuggPt „rier lrid

t * yoay newsdealer, returned from Whitehorse 
f r ageto heMked meto r~d today, having made the round top in 

' g** . * . 18 days, the return bcinic made in
I started, reading at the first cap- seveE dl?5 traveled to dor team

IwJ, °' y lnd brou*« *** * lcLlS
w™* , ^ de^e, news matter with him This is the
when 1 had about half, finished l fir,t roulld trip made sessoo
heard a muffled report and half turn
ing round beard a whistling noise-wad 
the dropping of the blood and knew 
that he must have shot himself. I
then ran across to the Kentucky _________________
stable and called fox help.” Best jewelry at the lowest prices at

“Did you ever hear him make any L. Schuman. ert

LIBERALS TO MEET.
Vancouver, Dec. it.—A__uoreention

srty deceas- 
ich was in 
itch and a

Vancouver, Dec. 14 — It, is reported 
that Joe Martin will resign tu seat ( 
from Vancouver to test the strength 

of Dunsnmir’s candidate, Hodvfell, in 
the Victoria election

•4 'jHE PRIZü RING. postoffice :i of provincial Liberals will be held 
here on January 30th.

'e Oakland, Dec. 15 —Australian Cal. 
HAggerty lost to Kid/ Lavigne ir the 
fourth round. The/ fight w jb La- 

Migne’s
i Baltimore, Dec 15 —Bubby Dobbs 
went down and out before Joe Guns 
in the 14th round it a hot go 

Liverpool, Dec. lfi.—Jack O’Hrien of 
Philadelphia beat “Yank” Kenny in a 
lively bout last night.

Itestified to "Why Smith Left Home."-He came

NOT SELLING OUÏ. ™ ..
T .. «tijek of books, toys, dolls, pipes and 

18. H. M I Whitney 4 other Xmas goods as money couM 
dentes that he is selling ouj, his in- buy He has them to tell and low

prices will be made right now, not 
alter Christmas. Smith, opposite N.
C office building

Toys of all descriptions a* Gan- 
dolfo’s

Same Her
11 Skagway’s witter i

from the suit.
pply were to 

fail,1 the town would /still be sale. 
Some of the coal " i/l now on the

: ****

: Ottawa, Dec mChe Caduc Co.il market would put ou a the worst kind 
of a conflagration —slagway News. was no

outlet on the other side for it and 
there was an irregularity of the bone 
on the left sjde of the temple about 
2| inches aboveL^. ear where the ball 
had evidently Ridged. The •*»*« 
gave It as his opinion Irom the posi
tion of the wound, the burning of the 
hair and fingers and the weapon be
ing in the hand of the deceased, that 
he came to his death by his own band 

On the evidence ol the witnesses the 
jury after due deliberation, returned 
the verdict as noted above.

forests either an Dominion/coal or 
steele companies /not

j*wimn4 i-h-h-i-h-m.m: German Bookl Wanted.
Wanted—Anyone baking a beginner’s 

Gentian book to sell or loan win,l 
German book to sell or loan will 
this office.

EMPIRE HOTEL COLD NAMEJ
Dec- 16.—Seo4<>iRE ELECTED. Ottawa, taSnow-

hall will be the next heutenant-gov-el üBaltimore, Dec. 16—Daniel Colt 
Oilman of this city has been re-elect
ed president of the Civil Service Re
form League. -**

Tk Bluest House in Dawson 
•3 *8 Modern Improvements.

■ ■ J. r. MACDONALD

Glace fruit» at Gandoio’a.
< I't of New Brunswick.WANTED—Lady who needs a home; 

• no wages. Address W H., "Nugget
pi*

j. Thy Nugget’s stock of job printing 
ranterUla is- the best that ever came 
to Dawson.

'
i MHOIfoiN . 1i'o i’t fail • to see tht cartoons 

the Pioneer saloon.
office

— ■trtf
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(0 BACK FROM Ames Mercantile Go.WHITEHORSE,

(0 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

R. E. West Completes the First 
Round Trip This Season.

Frttaing 

..•Does Not.. 
Affed It.

m Freest# 
..Does Not.. 

Affed B.

4 ‘Dozen One Pound 
Tins to the Case.l

.1

ST. CHARLES MILKh
T I - PRESENT” PRICE

$8.00 PER CASE„>
•• r —----------------

No Better Milk to be
Had ai Any Price.

\&

A Christmas present will be given 
away to every child is the Klondike 
holiday week at Gandolfo’s.
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-test,

Every Case 

Guaranteed

Every Case 

Guaranteed

50c WindowOUR
BIG

Bargains Never Seen Before in, Dawson in China Cups and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs............................. ...

ONE WEEK ONLY

McLennan, mcfeely & co., Ltd.
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